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"MIOOLh
ms. pa/ F/ugH.
My. f^CLLy D&Nd
b,w.
Fuuifm

mmst

The. pu/ipO'He,

iKe. i\meA>LCjciit

il/ome/i'^ A^^cJjcvUxin. AhnJJ. be. in e^&vcie.
ihe, ^ocJiaL aiui biL6in.e^^ ^ixmdandA
women. Jjt biLAiJiQ^^ bti unj-iAJW^ iKem. fWjLLOfi-'

oJJj^ po/i tnnJjxJjii^ cteM^g/ied ixt mah& ihem
moA.e e.f.fX,ci.e/vt, moA,e cx>nMAeA£:vte oiuL
mo/ve. co~opwiiJ~ve iowanxL iheut wonh,
ikeVi emploueJif and ikoAJt ompjjoacji ^
ciu6iomejv6j ^iheJieby, lncA.ejaMjia
ec/i/Lui^ ahiJjUt^f 'ducce^^ a/ui l\xj.ppiite^^»

%

m

^uAjz

stz

hxxjiAito b^JJiQ-ve. i}w± we. haye a?ve/t^

much gAjbunxil uitLLL we. look cut oua. f.eeJ:.^j

i'Je had. <x wcxruLeJi^uJL H/na oJl \ haHarwogxit ^
A.e.po/ut J-/i ,,gJ~ve/L -i/t iliL^
^ ^Jx>Ae/ice. uaAA.ea.p
youMiiJJ- exip^^ /ie.GjdXjxg, iJi.»
•
- . .
Ojno^ejie.
^embQJl-o±^'LoLA^CJ F/iimkijJU
t iWKejv^o:y HoJiph xe beJjono^ £o ^^e) and Sue Jru vt
and ike
w^ni Sji one. can. foLlowed ai a.
Ljuteji hjouA. bu ^c, 7'oiie/ij ']oace L<^l4, B/iend^
^JXjJjMifLd ondtKay, Bo/iwoAX^ ji
huAd io OGXcei v .
ihxdt. aciJ-vii^ wa/i ^o cotLdioni. we koAdiij. ^aw^^ch.
oikeA. except a±: ike iunckeon and banquei, iJe weAe
in. a.JLendxm.c.e\:ai^ike ^ijrapo/^lxim and wonk/^hDp bui
u^uaLLy.
cack qi-ken, piOni'acAO^^ _* a'^ct.i oa
in. ike Jjwien^e, oveA-^puJjciied iUte^ wal±Xna io
' 2' adjnijbte '. io ike diruiJjxxi AX>om»

(/ kL6 Cn£L6 io

ind QUA. feei. agoJjx,]
9i beJjvx my. fiA^i <D^iJu^(^0 ikoAou^h±y.
enjjouedtike ynumpo'^um and Flc "ence^ BaA/ieii.
de^cAipiUjon of ike '"TaieA."
Op. oan. own.
Lbbtle. gxmie of ^(d-f-evulailoa we colUx^ i keip
bud. pondzn. aue/iilonxzb^ wkLck of ike
be^i de^cALDed U4,

(pAjy^i peA^on kefieiit impXj-ed:/ m.

Owl Sue SkoAp wa^ jji/ii IflM»»^^kcA}:e/^i pa^^eJ:£en.
eveji in. ike Souikea^ieAn. DiAi/u.ci. RA^ch-off foA
ike Aecjond^

Ike wonk^hop^ weAe veAjy in.poninoJU.ve wii^
cue^iU-onA being,, a^ked in. negxind io me/noeA/dk^f
Ae—in^iaienieni, inxm/^feAA and pnocudiiA.e, j£
Muould /seem ikoi man.^ ol ike ^ame pn^bien^ pin^e
a. ixxA^e rmmben. .of. cnxxpien^* Siud^i^n^ ike. mamuxL
coup&d mUJi goqd jxtdq.emenst wa>4 necorrmended
a
p/vimany. ^oun-ce of. Aefen.enc.e and keLp^ •

tl/c
(aUcnAed^a Mjyt ^ulzp pan^ FaJMou everUn^
OA Que^i^ of the dXuc^ajo^ wxd, VcAb^ ch£Lpt.eA^

anximei. mc/i;; of. ike. bii6.Ln.e4^ uMynen min^in^

ahoui^ vJe, 'e.veniuaLLy. mojt oiui Eowiijig, y/iC|^
ChjcuiicA. QiapieA. deiioxiiLorij hJjOA,Qn,c& and i^iJJjciA
feyikin^^ f^loAgMoi f^axion and ^ane 'Ralne.y., Oi
uxu al^o txLcc. io ^e.e ^rma ^.an,e Qoi/^iie aoxiin, ••
now a msnibcA. of 'j^uducxik Ducko^^ ckapi^/i»

Qua. yeczzL \jxl6 ofi'ionj^ iho^e. hopoA-ed. oi. ike Sunday
mo/uiinQ, b/Lunck taken /lecoo/iLiion ojo^ gj-ven io
membc/u of ike "Jnnc/L (jXcie*\ ^Gxm. hn^ appAoacked vejio. cJLo/ie. io kc/i J-onJ:y. nimhGA^^ i9e
^houici aJJi b"e veJiy pAoud of amjone who pui^ foA

ejwuak dixLicaii^n and enilitLdloym io JjifJ.aen,cj3.
/JO n^jiu fo/i
and cenialniy. ^ean Fuik^a^
de^QjivcA ike konoA. of ikLd A.eco'^/iLtion^

Qua. /^CA.o,pbook cnd^bud^ieiMn Aecel^cd.jio hoTu->AahX

ntcnilorhd OA. blue Ajihbon^ bui 0^ iiiOS ZW li gav
me JjLuai CM tmch p/iide io Imouj how ojjod ikea a.qxi
WQjie^ At hjjmej Iff^y
.
we
have oniu io Xooh g."^ ^

-dcc#. io KlICLJ ike woaH

erd/xLiea end ike exifterde cxute ihjod. hoA^ been oA-y^

io ike^e _pAO-ieciy6m

To BAQndxi. BuiiejU^ (koAJixnch

ikeu'^
Don'i we know howyuA.
peo^e iook Zoawo^ io A.ecalvina ikem? /1? ^fpy.c.
Lowi^ and rdt foiieA., Qua. y5CAafS>ook ^ex^plULe^
ike exi^sn^Lve aciJ^vXjtLe^- of ike cJiaptsA. and tiot^

d-LcU..caiji<'>n io -iJxe Liiid. A,epoAjt cl4 ouiJuned in ik

>•

beauitfuJ- book* n hOtiQ '^ UB

Hoilti Oenney., oua. SpAX^ Hand of pAiend^kLp
ckaijungn dixl an ex.ceLteni. and A.eiVCAduin, ^b,
•j)e*Aje kappa io welcome five new mombenA
a
/le^uMt, f'VL6, Helen heAneld and

^

Huba LowCj ^

^tuAlUnA: f'k^. SkiJilea iowe, Qqlden~FaAA.ey.r I''aa

Huby
fK€Cuii.vepiA.ccijOA.,AmeAi. %
t')Aj't tjA,pfia ^le^nj OwneA.~/^ana^eA. of le^n 4
Fah^c S/wp.
back

^V1 •

\

•

mOOtiAL N' J/S

5aiTnh''STm oosrxKj a.b.:i.a.
I

.

"

v^-c've aJiwcLuA beJj-e.ve.<l i. cii. i.h.e. boxi/i ujh.ijzh, cauic
tkz nhu/vtalri, ±o -dee wkcU ke coiUd yi&e, ^aui

onlu ike oh jsji ^ide of ike rnouxUain., Ji ^oA noi
j60 wkexi ike ocui bexutuvx ike
^Kecuitve/A cjcwae oveji She c/teAi. of^ Lodkoi^ f'hunia^
^p/i&ojl beJx>w WQA Qkcutzanoo^f ^p<Pifiii.p^ ifi ike,
^un a<s ikoLLoA beckoning. uA io \ujum oj^
oiheAy^ aJ/izodf, ikojie io aiiend ike Souikza^ieA/i ♦
L)ij6:biLd l^\ee£ijrui* •ke fou^ Ho'6ieA4 (^kapieAAf
rkaiiabuja^ Qjuxjle i-and, Sc^lc Land, wid. fejine^/iee
VaUAeUt wzfie ve/uj, r.iuck ut evidence^ and ou/i
,

U *

C

luzicorae ivcLd a

lucAm one.

On•/. a ALi/ipA.LAinoJ~u
^ko/ii O- e,r,:-f-r,.'!
we ipeA.e
unpach^j
;
. V
•'j'n
tHp.
/lei/L /atiu^cfcs.

—

y

vxL^sted,. ion. od ike cjiowd eddL-^d cinc<.^ Aicn.^^ aooutj

me h^jd oppoAJjJ/iL-u, io 'dh2d,co»i\z new
—6 anc,
g/ieei on&A fnora oi^en.
.
/iAAjCuxa.ijm iAon^poAiailon La nevefi an'ia^k,

end. lAeii: hiui^eJ srtiCdi be ohjOuUied^ W ike nuniOeA,
oi. p<L6^'SjxQ,efi-6 Lj6' un,ce/iiG,in. coi'L^jjy^Lon con-

cnnipovjuled—bu±. noi wken Helen Specxo/i ^ in
chofuxei da adjnuie i

'

ujhx)^e >6..uJ.e A;ca:j,e£L '

PLit—<ijko wcL^ unlaLiin-yXu paileni ojxd LinI)eJA.evabiLf.
efiU.cLen± in -leii.ino. ^ack biLdipa , on ii^ waUj even

wlule ^ke a^/ujie?: Ih±e ojulLvqU ihoi ^keu^i^

wali ijofi ikei:i io /ico.tdieA. and. aei ikeif. ii-C^^.
. Jk^ 'ivken ike Ixuii iuA kad. bc.en ioaded ojul pJieyie

jj.en.e /iilH oike/Ui eac.GJi io
-C'-e /loumf-i^ up
:./Livo±e can^—ien, ,-^.uuL ijou'-kendoji in^ oixt ^
and.
ike ki^^wai!,, and anjilveJ. ^iLlL
UAJLkL/i^J

ien .

^

--

-

-y

,

MOJtl H--.J5 ^•JfT!]iil--D

ijie. tJ'r^z kmdn.ed on. mo/ie ivhjo cujsendzd ilcLd a^lfaL
pound, tkz food (U.eriani and ike. . 2A.iLj/mancQ. of.
"BL±h.^ SpJjiLt" zirute.A^to.lnino,, %LdO avteAMiinina
ujcu
/S JdoAL ac.cidcj-ut wLtk a ^Jjcuj^
wa-teA.,

uAi-cA. iAjan6jloAj)ied BlXJ. Bhiui f-yiom a»r/ie.^bi'JL(2AJjcn
Dzacjoa .iru&o' a dxmp [*'\Q>thodi^tl f^eomukLie/ back at

ihe. /lo/icA—hoieJ.-"-^keA.e wcu a XJj^qJL^ Open
Hou^e foA. Jjcuteji a/WLLvaJLi and fo/i i'lV/ie. who dxA
not wlyik io gx> out, StiJJ. JLajtc/i—on. p^^^hap^
clLL zk/LOuaJi tko. evatino.—LoaLivilLLet wh^o. ike
commLd/i.LOriexL

KenJiucku QplpneJ^ 'Z.qaI.Lqm, in i./ie afiejinooa, we'd

have cL^i^ fjo/i ike /lecLpe iken Li>6ed. 'buut me dicing
ihinh ^ wouML be "fJjtcen, "

/ ke /Le^LiiAoiibri de^k

d bu^n place on SastuAjLou

mo/in -no^f wiik anjiLvaJ^ ea-^e/i io examine ike

pA£>^A£w,id and cLon ik<Lui bcl'/^.e^,

cpaven^ j:AX>rdpilu at

! Ke ^impOfdLum

*

JjvtnjodLLced by. Sue

jkcuipe^ ^ouikiza^icAn I).L4i^ci Vi.cc Jfie/iiAsnit Ci.
topic uxW "t^omboA^kilpj " wlik BiJUL BJmaji' di^cw^^ing, moiLva^iori, iken .irvawdju.cLn^ LoXa huJJjou^f
tfaiLon^ Q<jien^ijon Oi^/i^cijo/if luhv xiovoji-^xL ike
^pi^cL:J.c4 of snnoLineni^

FLj/ience Bojuizii:, Hat^LonaJ. ^:-OAdijiaio/i, kL k-

iLi^hiod r.iej.ib^n^'ii,p poAstLcL^utijon. bq. ijriiAodjLLCinj^

iKe audi.ence to ike !aicA. ramLb!.: Vnvni—Dtck—"

0/uU.—

Swaet

! aie/L^ TKeiyA.e a fa^cayxiing, oywup of iiulLvidaalt
r.ianu of whom one hoped ihai no" one tefjt ikiA
mecjting, u^tlput havina ojaincd a bei^le/i unde/i-^
^iojidinp. of ihe .'ecning^ of r::^^.ibcA^kip»

m%H. LII u r

Ujncheonj ica;twiuia f'CLdkion^ ba Lovcman.'Jrtc^,
ukL6 p:>LLomcl bt(, a iot/A, ujkLch ;took viMJj^nA io ^ock
CLiy. u)h.QjiQ. ;tke Xjnp/iz^/jLvo. ydccnoJia, yi^innruvs. nock
^Af.-icJJjorL6j Faui 'JxuruJ. CavoAjt^, ftubii FoLCa, and

like vLqw

^Inotn Loveji'^ Leap ufQA.e.

admOi^jd, IkLi conf-lAjn^ t ai. CkaJJjinao^ La, iMde.<i
;die pLatuJia. ufiruLouj of. ike Sou;tk,

Tke Hs.c.e.pi.ion on Sajtunxlxuc cvenJjxct, q^a.vc stke. ap—
piLOAajxce of. Op ruvL, wiJJt MLaJvLa "and novZnjct, ijjb&
cjL coXo/i, bipt hnit ike wcjL.vOi anJ. jln.LauUJji^^
^o ckaA.adzn.L6iLc of. Soutkcjin. Ho^pUxLLutiu *
Ike
kLoJi /L2.o^L6iAjCjtion CA.(zcJ:<id un.e.x.p€,ded
dLfjlLciUtLe^ -in "^catLnn. iKe Bamxa^i, Oua. app/icci£utLori
iif i'v^ribcyi/i of. ike
chn.ptcA^
i/ko QA^^c.iouA'i'j,. ojzve up i. ^ui
io vlaUjo/i^,
~Jid he/ie
Jji ike d^ininj^ Axjora dqujnyiiiiOi/),' and
ouA. apoiooXeyi io oxkeA^ toko- iueA.e cncpn.vcnienced»

f^kte KeLK SmUji pn.z/^.Ldec'y wLih. Juc ^jka/ipe ^Lvinei

i\e ^nvocaiijon, HonjO/ic.<i que^id woJie Ajvbuj'luc.Qj£^
ihe/ie mku na/iLc feaiuJiino^ ike eLecji, ^eoJi voices

oj. ike beaatifuXly, iyiauied (kjaiianjop^'ld Bol/,'^

Choiji: and iken a co/iclixxJi uieLcome f/wm tiiaqa/i

y<ai^H., KdJU.^.

/lecoQ/tLiLon of itjD^e p/ic/^eni tnom ike one kunlfjicdy
lo/i£u,-iouA. ckacizA^ in, ikbi uL^i/iLci ba FJio/iQn.c.e

r
<r
u^u
t;<2/i/t.c-c;G. Kaikteon, j'/io.je,
7/wojwm
(JxxLUunaxiy keJd

ike ojtteniLoa ofl aJX>*/>iik ke/C ckoAmuid iruOioducilofi

of

'Robeni Abennaiku, ike o^e^i '^pdoken.^

(I'i/L^ Abennaiku
^Kienjdiori Dljiecio/i of^ t'lLMMe I enn.r-^
e^/iee Sinie
(>\ujipee^boAx>y / cwitM^cc,
and an, ohle ^pj.akzfi, ^rf-Ld 'Seven, jL^n>6 of f<hiun,ijta"

W2A.e pJie/isniod an.-'. LliuriLnajtcd wLik ujLi and d/ioiieji.

mjbfl/^L /A-J rcinCHU '-j

H/e mejt IlLa djOveJif
anxL can. /iz.pon£ wZiJioivt
*
of 4uccc/i>6\.LLL conijicclLcJiijon. ihcJi fiLd jjjdn..Qm.QrL
of. fcmlnAJie-. chwiaci.QJi L4 da cxce^Z^t^
(o/ion^Lc ohiJjjbit

i

nui

^

/ift exoHLng, dj^^tfiLbiviLoa of doo/i p/iLze^ pn^c-edexl
iftd ^LvJjiq, -yf ike Benediction, KcuOica.^
li<itiji:)ricl. Tijc^t Vi-zioMxlcnt,

fihnu. qAjO{Up^ A.e.po/Lted firu-lin^ a^e.cabJ.e entzn-

tauwicivi at vojiijou^ ^jx>t^ oajOujuL town, and a .dtJwL
doujix tke coAALdjo/L6 cf the HotoJi uulLoitcd that
tke/ie. j^eyiq, nmncAOu^ ^moML oAjDup^ kavuxg. tke time
of tkeXji LLvza ?zc..Lk.ijw, and
ajul corrCpajiina

nvte^m ^AcijJjjnJJjj. tkc ^ouniLd oj. A.eveJjiy. ^ub/^idexj.
and not even tke (Jxcittanjoo^:, 'koo-choo^ wkoy^e

' t/mck/i wejie dtncctdii beneatk ^iKz win old, Jj^^jAbect

by, AhjxnbcA^.

<

rc/nc. the d,awn'— and [i^-aedixiteJ^. tkenea^cn. came tki.
neMioJjouyi 5e/ivice»

HotkLno^, /yteaJ^ a fikiA.ck on

meinbeji^ hD]jj€.vz/iy fo/u tkeu wc/ie /teadu and

pne^ent in ^uck auiabzn^ tkcit ddALtLondd. ch/iOL6
kojd to be bnoacj^ in, nuck to tke c^^tonL^hment of
the iiiini^teji, ' Ike
wa^i n^iven by.
F/ted ^^ohix/ion, loyito/i of "tke Ft/i^t (jimbc/iJ.and
f/ie^biiteAAjm Ckiuickt

A b/iLef -intoAJjide aJ^'jowed 04 to en^My. the coffee,
and aoUL^ p/wvid.ed wi^.k comptiment^ of the
^kaiiMnooojoL ckapteA^ bcfo/ie movtnxi aXon^ to tke
^o/ikhhopS^ Bte^^ino^ on ABM meiAeA^, who, even

tkoucji tken^ ^tciLf. out Jj2te on Satmiday ni^ht, '• can •

nrnJie it ip" :the 'ecAly. ''ieJ.L^idLL6 Senvtce a/ud the
f>io/inin^ Jo/ih>^kop4^ ^ach of tke th/iee Wonh'^kop^

wa^ fiLLed to ovenflowino^, and membeA^ not only,

listened.—tketf. pan±icipat.ed^ end a^ked o^ue^tAj>n^y

mxML

^ujToim

'iikinci l4 nw/ie ji^mojicling, ifi -n ikU
JjivoXv<zinQrtJ: of, ^pQ.chejt6 cjuL aucii.^ce»
Lafton^
Sue. ShnA.pe.y and ^l h,i'XLL6 ^/loyc^
Qoic,ea Key.
Chcjii.'^ Qhapiejif ^cicA-donv.4^-LLe.f rX^fiJ-L^j h.z(K\.sd.
a cLLiiCj^^loa ofJ-ocai ami ruvi^riol ^ckoLiruKLp^^
LoJji ffluLloa and KcJJie^un
deM/^ fu^rtoA.
inio ifiz Z/icxA. ou/ii^b-Ce /iu.bA,s.ci oL rdef-ijci^i/ikLp^
and FioA.ence. BanjieJJi ticked op^ £n.e. fin ^6 of
chapteji ejection. p/ioc.zlLLA.e.d, nou} aiiLchAM. the
Unie oxje^—bwt fww much. Ld L'ZCJin.od in. ihe^e
On. odJiitLon. a le^lina of tnxi^t one,

empaihjj.^
e^xablUked. thx?± Xd a corvtuudn^
ba^LA po/i tmdeAydixuului-^ and QAo.jik,

Sue Shxz/ipe, Sou^iAza/iisM/i

J^-icc sA^sLdLdenij

p/iii^ uLexl cut £ie B/iunck, luLtk tke yrivocai^ri

>eLnxi Q,L\/en. bu OJ-sn-e-iJAnhef i/ic^L^jen^ of Scen.-Lc

.anxf CfuipieA.," HonoAdd
wz/ie uttn^cMCed^
and
UMJU6 foJJjJLupd ba /i^cxio/iULon. .of jnn.eJL
(\iA.cd.e"inQmbeA^f unptOA. the. c.i^cc^on. opl^-lo.
^iuidoa, llatiJOnaL ^x^teryiLon.
IJw^e
pjie^ejxi. oral nee.:yxL'^^c. we^e onJj^ a p^/ii^f^
mejobojiA qu.oJ^Lf~i(.i-n,Q. po/i i.k.Ld hanon Jti ihe ^oivth.ea^.'ieytn, uL^'-Jiidf ^o Li bccx^rde/^ cXstyi
a.
/iub/iionjtiaJ, pa/vt of /£JA j6 'duc.ce/A^ L6 c.ue
diJiecjJjj. io LndLvijluaJ. cniku/yio/^ an/:L2\.fxJ/ii.m

iJic difJleJience/i bexw^cn, ux>rmn, an..', men, anjj. uAn

Luofiien ^ niahe

^^ude iiiem o/S i'le

W accompLLdhMeni/ip

of. ihe^de dLffe/icnce^ <in/£

io open. doonA io ^a-Oj^^-qa,

JhAoaahoui ike weekend, cx)mi:ienjb6 wene kexmA
ohoui, iKe ^CAXLphooh^ and buLLetui^^
/
mwuieA in wklck ikea ix^XdAe
deveM>p~
meni and accjonpiLdhmeni. iknjouDjti

// ;/j cufronufo

We. iLlnh you wLLL c^ez ihat i-' &
weA-S-

tz/ict tTiipojviAJiJ-^ ciuL

/Lecje^v-ijrux. owa/idy^ \i}QA.e.

QjmniLtizd

ilte. e/iiA-i-e^

iT^c-dG/tv-t/ip.#

fe,onM f^c^.lUi.eA, ol
QhrjUeji ^hapieJij
^
n;2tns.v3ji of. ike ycAjP-c^ooK 'JwJMiw, romniLUee., nmiecL
^ke. AU-rJasyiLcjcn CUu CkcuvteA. (hcptzA., of

Cwenyjbo/w, Km±ad\aj^,^ one. o=^
mavie^
/iec,eA~vijiQ, ^ci/L HofxoAxih-Ls. riefi^Lon. RXJ^f^ix^ J h.e.
AaoM^ia fkcAjieJi fJuLpieJij liuo^t^ia, Qeo/wJ^, and

iKk Hit-hope^ (hapi-CJij r\^kc.vLii^ ifo/^ (anjyJ^^

w&A.e. ^iko. iwo ckc,pi(iAy6 .who won L/Xxlq. l^Lbofi ii/xuixi-^*

/r.tQfxa iko/^Q. ckaptan^ /leccivina korwnnblc menJux>n
uKi/i ike. 'ioAjikcnhri Qhjj.pi.cA. j Ifa^lwLL^^ t
BJm.^ A^borud w€Jie cavcA.J.i2x:t 'io: • \S:P^ ^eoA, f^hnyiteA.
CkapioJif JLl/iiuiiJjoru l!on^ CanolJjiaj cuu^ iJiz
^-'ej^Q.coJjii (IxQ/ucsA. (\o.pi.cA,y

t-^o/vicjz* - .

ih>L6 /i2,fJjs.cJjQ
a ckoiwjz -in.-tnike
coapeiA^ion zkid .
'it.
; ; Ji J-L.^
I,, •FSx/'^ ntun/i 'a nn\/(>-~ •
iko^^ /icce^LvLnp. ike blue Kibbon

r{(nJ I •'V-(1,'L io 'ej\i.eJL i.
uailorujJi (j^nverLtion

cOiVp'^^iJjtLon •7,i ike

•

Ap/iLze poA. kavui'^, r.\cuJ,e i'^e
ZojC-^lLa nedinjii wc^ p/i^onie^ ^
po/iuo/i '
oZ' f''UAJjajXcU Qkapie/L, QoUuffib^, uoujtk (juwilnaf

Ji ujoA a biu^i^tckJu^ b/uUkGd. cke/u.^^ /woe. a/^
LoXa ioLL
IcrtcA. ihn£ ^ke
dellok±ed wutk ^

^^Ajice ^ke -Ld /ioon io'be h^'dpcipJ.i-^^ p^/i
anct ^ke l-jww^ ikai -Li wiJJ^ JMpi k\^

Two mejnbz/vd
F2o/U
', A.e^lclen± Oo/idiki(. C^^!Ba£L, ondTHLcoXf. HeAfUen.,
ro/ULZ^poruJjjio, ^eCA,^aA,u.. hnd iAjzveJ^d ike. nyiag^e^^

'd.Uinr!r.t>. io"ai±end, oM iikeu, Aecelved an awoAd
pyji ikLdt

HMOCmL H:- 6 rCifrSHUtD

Jjjmia (JwAjteJi (Jiaptejiy wJUtK iujQniij.~p>uA.

membejv6 /ieg,LdieA^, ecuined the. Att^idmce /ituoAd^.
An. impJte^^Lve. numbeJi of. v'vwi ajLiJuxctLve. Jdoa.
yO/U-^G^ u}eJi& cimAjded baloA.c.
BefiedLc±lon. ba

I'icdjeJ. B/ixKLfjOAji, fA.e^ldervt ol Qwitinhwa Qhaptz/if
ojnd i.kz gaikeAln\ dLdpeA^ea,

OuA. -di/ice/tc ihxinh'6 to dvdAju. r.icjaboA, of the. fio^eji^

chapteA^ fo/i tk<uJi wxpaLiuta. couyvte^^ and,
Iw^pLtaMity.—foA. tke.ui nu/:iekoLL6 con^ldeyicute aci^,
(wd. foA tkoOi detQju.ilna£Lon to maka ptkLd rneetlrLg.
the.
and aio^t /iGwandlno^ one. y.et keJdm..
Ou/i apLAQcLation to t^w^e. th/iou^hout the. Dt^t/icct
who^e inteji-^t and poA^tLcLpation. added ^o nuich txf
the vcJjj.e of evenij. ^e^^ton., Apat on the back
iJJ, that an AB.M menibeA nee.d^ to pu£ hoJi tnto
-inhlt^ !/ou Qxive It, and a ^.LLz and a piLejndlxj.
handcUja^p aJhnxi ivlth. It, and. th-La wLLL make

it/iclf felt tKkoaoJwut the AesTKunino^ Ftve Dt^dtyilct

f^lectin^ to cone,

!/ou have to have cd£U6^ to J.ead the paArude, and

the Southea^teAn. Dt^tnMct hcu6 that tn cbundjince^.

Like the tAumpeJi pJxLy.en. that BLLL BIxlLa. told yjou.
ahoutj we JUL he tooting, oua. ho/in foA
to
the veAjij. enA,

QoAdij^JJ-y.
-

(fiA^, Florence BaAA.et±

NatlonjaJ. (^o-^AdinatoA

mz ScZ m mto

••'e adn^ upa attend oan.

"oXve. a

duuicJL mcaitAji am. ,

weJLcomz io ikc^e. rtew menheM at

coTiJjuhuiXorx. io oua, / Ga»

:IJMJ &JM!. a)S5t0'Nogn
nil ike
ahoui?lue JJcLL,
JJhat ^ cAJ.
^Y./;ex-ciiemcni.
^ifne ihai
oorLUX fxuf, inx. „

op a rvLoM ^ La^ Vegfi^.
mon wJjtk

aojjln.

'fU cTc^ti^

/J Ao r,

in make cl mo/ic deU-^M

t ZTu'ike^

an InvLtcution WAjth an. ...-^.'^•i •

5~S x Lz

"» '•'®'
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